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.f aOVGRNMENT CROP REPORT ,

, Av'crnoo Condition of Wheat , Corn
' and Onto-

.y
.

WanhltiKlun , July It. Preliminary
' " returns to the iilntlstlclnn of llio tlo-

j
-

'
' | > ft-unont of agriculture , on tlio ucro-

hjo
-

'

of corn planted , Indicate an In-

v.cr
-

, 'iiRo of nbout fl.ftaO.OOO aorufl , or 3.0
" ) ior cant on the nroa liumwtml lust

' . year. Of the twenty-live Hlntou and-
S , territories with n million IUTOH or un-

.ward In corn Iwmwtod lubt your ,

Iowa nnd Nobrasfca report an Increase
of 1 per cent, Missouri a per cent ,

Kansas C per cent , South Dakota and
Oklahoma 11 per cent. The average
condition of the (trowing crop on July
1 woa 87.5 , as compared with 81,3 on-

Buly 1 , 1901 , and a ton-year uvorugo-

of 8U.! The condition In Iowa ami
Nebraska was 00 , In Kunsaii and Ok-

lahoma
¬

09 , In MIsBonrl 10 !! . The aver-

age
-

condition of winter wlicnt Im-

proved
¬

durlnii Juno nlno-tentlm of ono
point , BtnnilliiK on July 1 at 77 , or
11.3 polntu below the condition on
July 1 , 1901. It fell oft during July
four polntH In KUDHUH und Improved
(luring the name period BOVOII points
In Nebraska nnd throe In Mhmourt.

The nvoraRO condition of BprltiR

wheat declined three points during
June , standing at 02.4 on July 1 , an
compared with 05.C on July 1 , 1001-

.Tlio
.

decline during June amounted to
nix points In South Dakota and three
in Iowa. On the other hand , there was
nn improvement of nine points In Ne-

braska.
¬

.

The average condition of tlio oatn
crop on July 1 was 02.1 , as compared
With 00.0 last month.

TRACY IS WELL ARMED.

Has Plentiful Supply of Doth Ammu-
nition nnd Provisions.

Kent , Wnah. , July 11. Harry Tracy ,

the Oregon convict , was at the homo
of 13 , M. Johnson , two miles Houtheutit-
of this place , Wednesday night. When
ho left the house ho wan iirmed with
a new revolver ami his Winchester ,

nnd hud a plentiful supply of both
ammunition nnd provisions.

Tracy uent Johnson to Tncoma lo
purchase the revolver nnd ammunit-
ion. . Ho threatened to exterminate
''Johnson's family on the least sign of-

treachery. . The murderer seemed
fagged out, and talked very llttlo-
ubunt himself or Ills plans.

While nt the house he spent nearly
nil the time watching for his pursuer's ,

lie left the house after dark , taking
'JohnBon'a horao , headed either for So-

nttlo
-

or the Palmer cutoff.
Not only did Tracy force Johnson

to buy the revolver , but he made him
borrow the necessary money In Kent.
Johnson went to Taconia and secured
the weapon without Bounding any kind
of warning to the authorities. Ho was
badly frightened.

Hot Wave IB Broken.-
PlttBhurg.

.
. July 11. Copious oho\v-

era and thunderstorms have broken
the hot wave and the mercury IB down
to 08 degrees. Four fatalities and
eleven prostrations wore reported
yesterday.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Features of the Day's Trading and
Closing Quotations.

Chicago , July 10.Clour nKlcs , with pros
pectR of fair weather generally during
the next twenty-four hours , ciuiscJ u drop
In prices of all Bruins on the bonrd of trade
today and tnulltitf was extremely HUM.
September wheat cloned V u lowtT , Septem-
ber corn was Vit c loner , with unit * 9fl-
He

;
lower. I'rovlslons closed from KXS-'Oc

AVlii'nt July , TOc : Sopt. , 7 }4 ; Dec. ,

CoruJnl82o ! Bi-pt. , Olc ; Hoe. , 4"Ke-
.OutHJiily

.
, 4iU: : Sept. , f0c! : Dec. , 33i-

.J'orkJuly
.

, 18.tt ) ; Si-pt. , ? 18.72Vil Oct. ,

I.iml-Jul.v , Jll.l'JVJ ; Sept. , 11.15 ; Oct. ,

Jnly , 10.75 ; Sept. . 10.82 ; Oct. ,

f0.07V4-
.Chlcnfo

.

Cnsh I'rlrcs No. 2 red wheat ,
774i78c , No. a red wlicnt , "3 ,ft 77o : No. 3
spring wheat , 7y/(73VjC) ( ; NO. 2 hard
vrhrnt. 7U'XiC ! No. 2 i-aMi corn , 8.ifSlc( ; No.
3 cash corn , tl5'St72c ; No. 2 yellow corn ,

834tbrtc ; No. ! l yellow corn , iVIt2c! ( ; No. 2
cash oats , TiOjioO c ; No. 2 white oats , C4c ;

No. 3 white oats , D3 jC.

Chicago Live Stock.-
Chicago.

.
. July 10. Cattlo-HoeclptB , 14 ,

000 , lucludlnK 10.010 Teinns ; good to prlma
teem , $ l.lX>ii8.lX ) ; stackers nnd feeders.

2.60 S6.00 ; WVl.Si J14OS3.5 ; canners. JL-M
32.40 ; bulls , 2.M>G0.75 ; calves , 2oO0.75 ;
{Texan fi'd btocrs , $ IOVQ0.7r( ; lines Ha-
celptx

-

, 22,000 ; tomorrow , 19,000 ; left OTor ,
7,000 ; choice steady to shade higher , oth-
Ar trunk mlYt'il nnil hiitnti rii.
roush heavy , 72507.73 ; light , 7004JJ7.00 ;

bulk of snlrs. 7COIS10. Bhccp-UacelpU ,

10,000 ; sheep strong to lOc higher. Iambi
steady ; good to choice wethers , 3.25 M.OO ;

fair to choice mixed , 2tXHl3.25 ; western
sheep and yearlings , 2501.00{ ; native
lambs, 2.

Kansas City Live Stock.
Kansas City , July 10. Cottls-Hecelpta ,

7,000 ; Btrady to 23c lower ; choice beef
Bteera , $ S.OO i&40 ; fair to good , $ tM5rr. 0 ;

dockers and furdrrs. 30033.00( ; western
fed steers , 4.7 ? ft4.00) ; Texas and Indian
utecrs , 2.15 3.23 ; Texan cows , 2003.CO ;

native cows. $1 7533.23 ; natlvo liolfert ,

f34O3G.10 ; couners, 1002. [ 0 ; bulls , $2.00-
Gfl.CO ; calvcu , 3403023. Hogn-Uccelpts ,
0.150 ; steady to Gc lower ; top , 3.10 ; bulk
of sales, I77VU9.05 ; heavy , 80638.10( :

mixed packers , 7.05 (8.10 ; lljht , J7.OX3-
7.02V6 ; yorkcrs , 7WK17.02V4 : plgg , 7ib.
Sheep Receipts , 0,000 ; sheep steady ;

Iambs U c lower ; native lambs , $4 53G.OO ;

weitern lambs , 4. 10 4. 00 ; native wethers ,

I420U4.U) ; western wethers , 3233443.(

South Omaha Live Stock.
South Omaha , July 10. Cattle Receipts ,

200 ; bent strong , other * easier ; nut I re
steer *, 3.2T iiS.25 ; cow * and heifers , 3.23
&3.75 ; western ttcors , 1.75 10.00 ; Texas
steers , 4UVQS.G3 ; cnnnern. 1OQ3.25 ;

tockers und feeders , 2733.25 ; calve * ,

2OftG.OO ; bulls, ( tags , etc. , 2XQG50.
Ilogs Receipts &, WX ) ; closed So higher )

heavy , 78528.00( ; nHxed. 7.60 a7,00 ; light.
770a7.a > : pigs , IOW7.50 ; bulk of tales ,

77Bd7.l ) . Sbeep-Itecelpts , 8.000 ; strong ;

fed muttons , f3WXal.00 ; yearlings. J3.W >'a
4.00 ; wethers , f3.U>g3.CO ; C.WPS. 20003.00 ;

common and btockors , 17Q3.00 ; lambs ,

St Joseph Live Stock.-
St.

.
. Joseph, July lO.-Cattle-Hccclpts , 2-

000
, -

; steady ; natives , 4S5Q8.r 0 ; cowa nnd-
helforj. . 1.50 035 ; vcaU. 300fifl.OO ;

etbckers and fuder , $ l..V>fiiU5. Hogs-
nosolpts

-
, 4.000 ; eteady ; light nnd llg'jt

mixed , 7.7027 07W ; medium and heavy ,

475it723.

Scores Yeoterdny.
National Louguit St. l.oulu , 2 ;

nrooklyn , 2. Chicago, I ; Philadel-
phia , 0. C'lnelnnull , ( ! ; Boston , I) ,

1'lttHhiirg , 1 ; Now York , 3.
American League Ilowton , 3 ; Phil-

adelphia , 1 , Cleveland , 2 ; Detroit , 0 ,

Washington , 7 ; nultlinoro , 3.
American ABHoclatlon Milwaukee ,

2 ; Kaunas City, 3. Minneapolis , 10 ;

St. Paul , 4. Indianapolis , 8-4 ; Co-

lumhiiB
-

, 1-2 ,

Western League Omaha , 4 ; Colo-

rado Springs , 2. Milwaukee , 1 ; 8t
Joseph , 0. KatiBUs City , G ; I'corla , 0 ,

Waters Begin to Recede.
Sioux City , July 11. The watori

have begun to recede on the lowlands
near hero. Train schedules nro be-

ing
¬

resumed. The damage done In-

Woodbtiry county alone Is estimated
nt over n million dollars and the total
IOBS may reach twice that amount.
Nearly all the IOBB fnllu on the farm *

crs. ___
Mrs. O'Malley Held for Trial.

Philadelphia , July 11. Mrs. Allono
Kills O'Malloy , wife of Professor Aus-
tin O'Mulloy of South Dond , Ind. , and
William J. llcnrln of Now York wore
yesterday held to ball In the Bum of
$1,200 for trial on the charge of steal-
Ing

-

Jewelry valued at more than $1,000
from Dr. Joseph O'Malloy of this
city , Mrs. O'Malloy'B brother-in-law.

AVnim't Hln lint , Anyway.-
Mr.

.
. Weddle , visiting his wife's rela-

tives
¬

up in Maine , fairly hud to go to
church that Sunday. lie didn't want
to go , but his wife thought It would de-

nim good and would bo apt to preserve
the harmony of the family. '

The sermon was long and powder
dry , anil Wcddlo stole tpft Into the
arms of Morpheus gently und serenely.-
As

.

ho did not snore , his wife did not
Ruspect that ho had gone to sleep
alongside of her nnd gave herself up
fully to Inspecting the bonnet of the
woman In the pew in front.

Like nil things , good nnd bad , the
sermon cnmo to nn end at lust , but
Wcddlo slumbered on like n baby even
lifter n deacon began taking up the
collection In a hat. When the derby
was passed to Weddle , Mrs. Wcddlo
was surprised to see that ho did not
respond. She nudged him violently to
bring him back to his senses , and Wed-
die , awakening with a start , sat up-

right
¬

nnd , bewildered , ga/.cd nt the hat
In the hniul of the deacon. Then ho
shook his head sleepily und said :

"No ; that Isn't mine. Mine Is a gray
one. " Now York Tribune.

11 nil N'ervr-
."Well

.

, nln't that a lovely customer ?

I just dote on waiting on that kind.
Did you see her , though ? " The shop ¬

girl was bubbling over with rnge. A
woman and her daughter hnd looked at
not fewer than twenty-five silk waists.-
At

.

last they took up one , and the worn-
nn

-

brought forth a tape measure. "I
think wo might get It out of three and
n half yards or three and twothirdsa-
nyhow. . Just wait twenty-three
inches down the front , three-quarters
for the sleeves , allow a quarter for col-

lar
¬

and cuffs. Yes , that'll do It. " As
she talked she ran the tape over the
waist , the clerk standing by nlmost
bursting with indignation. "Three
yards of lace , ono nnd a quarter of in-

sertion ," she went on , measuring the
trimming. "Put that down , Amy.
Now let's go. Wo can got up a waisl
exactly like that for 7.50 , and they
nsk 1403. They've got their nerve ,

haven't they ?" New York Press.

From the Theater Gallery.-
Mr.

.

. W. Pelt Ulilgo tells in the Eng-
lish

¬

Illustrated that the best repartee
lie ever encountered was In the gal-
lery

¬

of n theater. An extremely stout ,

good tempered woman contrived to
wedge herself Into a space that would
have accommodated a person of ordi-
nary

¬

size , to the unconcealed annoy-
ance

¬

of a smartly dressed youth next
to her. She began to peel an orange ,

nnd the youth , with a gesture of com-

plaint
¬

removed bis silk bat fussily te-

a safer position.-
"I

.

suppose ," said the good tempered
woman , "that you'd rather have hnd n
gentleman Bitting by the sldo of you ,

sir , wouldn't you ? "
The youth replied snappishly in the

affirmative.-
"Ah

.

," said the woman thoughtfully ,

"so would II"

I'roence of Blind.
During a performance nt one of the

London theaters n man nnd hla wife
had to quarrel on the stage , the wom-
an

¬

In n rage of Jealousy , the man try-
Ing

-

to persuade her that she was too
suspicious and too passionate. Both
were acting -with great spirit when the
wife moved her arm too near the can-

dle
¬

, nnd her muslin dress was In flames
In nu Instant Both nctors kept their
heads , however. The hushand extin-
guished

¬

the flro nnd , proceeding with
his part , Interpolated :

"You see , iny dear , I was right You
nro ready to flare up at the least thing. "

"Entlnir Croir. "
The term "eating crow" comes from

nn nnte Revolutionary story. A sol-

dier
¬

of an English regiment stationed
In Virginia shot a pet crow belonging
to a farmer. The latter entered n
complaint with the colonel , who sen-

tenced
¬

the soldier to eat the crow.
The farmer was left nlono with the
soldier to RCO that ho did It. After
the soldier had consumed n portion of
the bird ho took his gun , presented It-

nt the farmer nnd told him to cat the
remainder of the crow or ho would
shoot him. This was the origin of the
eating crow story.-

Curving.

.

.

A genteel carver always sits when ha
carves , says n work on etiquette. Per-
hops he does , hut It Is pretty certain
that there arc times when ho yoarnful-
ly

-

yearns to put one foot on the table
and the other on the bird while strug-
gling

¬

vrlth the fowl. London Answers.

Tlio Snmo Old Story ,

1. A. Kulluy rolntOH nu oxporlonco-
Hlmlll'ir to Dint which has hnppoiird In
almost every nnlKhborhood In the United
gtntofl nnd linn boon told and retold by
tlionsiuidn of otlierg. IIo hays : "Lust-
Numnior I had nu attack of dysentery
nnd purolmHOd n bottle of Ohnmborlnln'H-
Oollo , Oholom and Diarrhoea Uomedy-
vlilch

,

\ I used according ; to directions
nnd with ontlroly HiUlufnotory results.
The trouble wan controlled much quicker
than former attacks when I used other
remedies. " Mr. Kelley is n well known
citizen of Henderson , N. G. For snlo-
by ICioaau DriiR Co-

.Don't

.

Fall to Try This.
Whenever an honoat trinl is glvon to

Electric Hitters for any trouble it is
recommended for a permanent euro will
surely bo effected. It uov6r falls to tone
the stomach , regulate the kidneys and
bowels , stimulate the liver , invigorates
the nerves and purify the blood , It's n
wonderful tonic for run-down systems
Electric Bitters positively cures kidney
nnd liver troubles , stomach disorders ,

norvoniiucHS , BlooplopsnosH , rheumatism ,

neuralgia , nnd expels malaria. Satis-
faction

¬

guaranteed by The Klosau Drug
Go. Only 50 cents.

The electric spark goes through every
voiu nnd every nerve. A pleasant fool-
ing

¬

creeps over the soul after taking
Kocky Mountain Ton , making young the
ngod and feeble. A. H. Kiesau.

Two bottles Cured Him-
."I

.

was troubled with kidney com.
plaint for about two years , " writes A.-

H.
.

. Davis , of Bit. Sterling , Iowa , "but
two bottles of Foloy's Kidney Onre ef-

fected
¬

a permanent cure. A. H. Klosau.-

A

.

Great Show Coming.-
On

.

July 15 there will bo n great gath-

ering
¬

to witness Howe's Great London
Shows and grnud street parndo. The
country for miles around is extensively
billed and every ono should bo on hand
to see this gorgeous spectacle. One of
the many features of this great show is
the bicycle whirl , ono of the most dar-

ing
¬

and thrilling nets over presented.

Electric Lighted Sleeping Cars-
On "Tho Overland Limited" are 14

section cars with drawing rooms. In-

terior
¬

finished in Olrcassiau walnut ,

English oak nnd Cuban mahogany ,

with furnishings to harmonize. Each
section nud drawing room is provided
with two olectrio reading lamps , and
electric lights adorn the empire ceilings.

Drawing rooms with annex toilet
room , containing dressers with every
convenience , including ladies' electric
curling iron heater , etc.

This famous train reaches Salt Lake
Oity 12 hours and San Francisco 10

hours ahead of all competitors.-
If

.

you contemplate a trip to any
Western point the Union Pacific offers
you the highest degree of comfort and
luxury , with no additluual cost and a
great saving of time and expense.

Full information cheerfully furnished
an application to

J. B. ELScrFER ,

Agent-

.Sheriff's
.

Sale.-

By
.

virtue of nn order of sale issued
nnd directed to mo by the clerk of the
district court of Madison county , Ne-

braska
¬

, upon a decree of foreclosure
rendered by the district court of Madi-
son

¬

county , Nebraska , on the 81st day
of March , 1)02! ) , in favor of Peter Hopley
for the sum of § 103J.50 with interest
thereon from March HI , 1902 , nt 8 per-
cent per annum , together with 15.93 ,

costs of suit , nud accruing costs , iu nu
action , wherein Peter Hopioy is plaintiff ,

and M. U. Morris , S. R. Roszell , Mrs.-
S.

.

. II. Roszell , Emirotta Youst and
William loust are defendants , 1 will
offer the premises described iu said de-

ere
-

nud taken as the property of said
defendants , to-wit :

The north-east quarter ( ue } ) of sec-

tion
¬

nineteen ((19)) In township twenty-
three ((23)) north of range ono ((1)) , west
of the Oth p. in. , in Madison county ,

Nebraska , for sale at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash in band on
the 28th day of July , 1902 , nt the hour
of one o'clock p. m. , nt the enst front
door of the court house at Madison in
said county and state , that being the
building wherein the last teruuof said
court was held , when nnd where due
nt tendance will be given by the under ¬

signed.
Dated this 25th day of Juno , 1902.-

J.
.

. J. CLEMENTS ,

Sheriff of said county.

Acts Immediately.
Gelds ore sometimes more trouble-

some
¬

in summer than in winter. It's so
hard to keep from adding to them while
cooling off after exercise. One Minute
Cough Cure cures nt once. Absolutely
safe. Acts Immediately. Sure cure for
coughs , colds , croup , throat and lung
troubles. The Kiesau Prog Go.

What would yon think of your grocery
man if he sold you sand for sugar ?

What do you think of a druggist , who
offers yon a substitute for the Madison
Medicine's Rocky Mountain Tea. A. H-

.Kiesau.
.

.

The Best Liniment for Sprains.-
Mr.

.

. F. A. Wells , the merchant at
Deer Park , Long Island , N. Y. , says :

"I always recommended Chamberlain's
Pain Balm as the best liniment for
strains. I used it last winter for a se-

vere
¬

lameness iu the side , resulting
from a strain , and was greatly pleased
with the quick relief and euro it of-

footed. . " For sale by Klesan Go.

Health restorlng.llfe renewing cordial
a tonio that fortifies the body and brain
and stops the mine of decay. That's
what Rooky Mountain Tea does. 35-

cents. . A. H. Klesau.
Need More Help.

Often the over-taxed organs of diges-
tion

¬

cry out for help by dyspepsia's
bains , nausea , dizziness , headaches ,

liver complaints , bowel disorders. Such
troubles call for prompt nsoof Dr. King's
Now Life Pills. They are gentle ,

thorough and guaranteed to ouro. 25o-

at Kiesan's drug store.

Vacation Days.
Vacation time is here and the child-

ren
¬

are fairly living out of doors. There
could be no healthier place for them.
You need only to guard against the ac-

cidents
¬

incidental to most open air

HportH. No remedy equals DoWitt's
Witch Hanoi Salvo for quickly stopping
pain or removing danger of serloiw con-
sequences.

-

. Forouts , scalds and wounds-
."I

.

used DoWitt'a Witch Havel Salvo
for Korea , cuts nnd bruises , " says L. B.
Johnson , Swift Tex , "It is the host
remedy on the market. " Sure euro for
piles and skin diseases. Beware of-
counterfeits. . The Kicsuu Drug Go.-

A

.

Good Thing ,

German Syrup is the special proscrip ¬

tion of Dr. A. Bosohoo , a celebrated
German physician , nud is acknowledged
to bo ono of the most fortunate discov-
eries

¬

in medicine. It quickly euros
coughs , colds nnd all Inng troubles of
the severest nature , removing , as it docs ,

the cause of tbo olToctiou and leaving
the parts in a strong nud healthy con ¬

dition. It is not nu experimental medi-
cine

¬

, but has stood the test for years ,
giving satisfaction iu every case , which
its rapidly increasing sale every eoasou-
confirms. . Two million bottles sold an-
nually.

¬

. Bosohoo's Gorman Syrup was
introduced in the United States in 1808 ,

and is now sold iu every town nud vil-
lage

¬

in the civilized world. Throe doses
will relieve any ordinary cough. Price
75 cents. Got Green's special almauao.-
A.

.

. H. Klosau.
Happy Time in Old Town-

."Wo
.

felt very happy , " writes R. N-
.Bovill

.

, Old Town , Vu. , "when Buok-
leu's

-

Arnica Salvo wholly cured our
danahtor nf n had nnsn of srmlrl hnnil. Tt
delights nil who use it for outs , corns ,
burns , bruises , boils , ulcers , eruptions.
Infallible for piles. Only 25 cents nt
the Klesan Drug Go.

Treat your Kidneys for Rheumatism.
When you are suffering from rlion-

.mutismtho
.

kidneys must bo attended te-
at once so that they will eliminate the
uric acid from the blood. Foloy's Kid-
ney

¬

Ouro is the most effective remedy
for this purpose. R. T. Hopkins , of
Polar , Wis. , says , "After successfully
doctoring three years for rheumatism
with the best doctors , I tried Foloy's
Kidney Cure nud it cured me. I cannot
speak too highly of this great medicine.-
A.

.

. H. Kiesau.
Was Wasting Away.

The following letter from Robert R.
Watts , of Salem , Mo. , is instructive-
."I

.
have been troubled with kidney dis-

ease
¬

for the last five years. I lost flsh
and never felt well and doctored with
leading physicians and tried all reme-
dies

¬

suggested without relief. Finally
I tried Foloy's Kidney Ouro nnd less
than two bottles completely cured me-
nud I am now sound nud well. " A. H.-

Kiesnn.
.

.

Filthy Temples in India.
Sacred cows often defile Indian tem-

ples
¬

, but worse yet is a body that's pol-
luted

¬

by constipation. Don't permit it.-

Oleauso
.

your system with Dr. King's
New Life Pills and avoid untold misery.
They give lively livers , active bowels ,

good digestion , fine appetite. Only 23
cents at the Kiesau Drug Go.-

A

.

Cure for Summer Complaint.
Summer complaint is unusually prev-

alent
¬

nuioug children this season. A
well developed case in the writer's fam-
ily

¬

was cured last week by the timely
use of Chamberlain's Oolic , Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy one of the best
patent medicines manufactured and
which is always kept on hand at the
homo of ye scribe. This is not intended
as a free puff for the company , who do
not advertise with us , but to benefit
little sufferers who may not be within
easy access of n physician. No family
should be without a bottle of this inedi-
oino

-
in the house , especially in summer-

time Lansing , Iowa , Journal. For
sale by Kiosnu Drug Go.-

A.

.

. R. Bass , of Morgantown , Ind. , had
to get up ten or twelve times in the
night and had severe 'backache and
pains In the kidneys. Was cured by
Foloy's Kidney Cure. A. H. Kiesau.-

No

.

False Claims.
The proprietors of Foley's Honey and

Tar do not advertise this as a "sure cure
for consumption. " They do not claim
it will cure this dread complaint in ad-
vance

¬

cases , but do positivelyjissert thnt-
it will cure in the earlier stages and
never fails to give comfort and relief in
the worst cases. Foley's Honey nnd-
Tnr is without doubt the grentest throat
and lung remedy. Refuse substitutes.-
A.

.

. H. Kiesan.
Sound kidneys are safeguards of life.

Make the kidneys healthy with Foley's
Kidney Pure. A. H. Kiesau.

Mother Always Keeps it Handy.
"My mother suffered a long time from

distressing pains and general ill health
due primarily to indigestion , " says L.-

W.
.

. Spalding , Verona , Mo. "Two years
ago I got her to try Kodol. She grew
better at once and now , at the ago of-

seventysix , eats anything she wants ,

remarking that sliWoars no bad effects
as she has her bottle of Kodol handy. "
Don't waste time doctoring symptoms.-
Go

.

after the cause. If your stomach is
sound your health will be good. Kodol
rests the stomach and strengthens the
body by digesting your food. It's nat-
ures

¬

own tonio. The Klesan Drug Go.

Experience Convinces.
Prove its value by investing 10 cents In-

trinl size of Ely's Cream Balm. Druggists
supply it and \vo mail it. Full size CO cents.

ELY BROS. , CO Warren St. , New York.
Clifton , Arizona , Jan. 20,1899.-

Messrs.
.

. ELY BROS. : Please send mo a60
cent bottle of Cream Balm. I find your
remedy the quickest and most permanent
cure for catarrh aud cold in the head.-
DELLM.

.

. POTTED , Gon.Mgr. Ariz.GoldM.Co.-
Messrs.

.

. ELT Bnos. : I hnvo been afflicted
with catarrh for twenty years. It made me-
BO vreak I thought I had consumption. I
got one bottle of Ely's Cream Balm and in
three days the discharge stopped. It is the
best medicine I have used for catarrh.-

Proberto
.

, Gal. Famg E. KntDLgaring.

Bronchitis for Twenty Years.-
Mrs.

.

. Minerva Smith , of Danville , 111. ,

writes : "I had bronchitis for twenty
years and never got relief nntll I nsed-
Foley's Honey nnd Tar which is a sure
cure. " A. H. Kiesan.-

Warning.

.

.

If yon have kidney or bladder troqble-
nnd do not use Foley's Kidney Onre ,
yon will have only yourself to blame
for resnlts , as it positively cures all
forms of kidney aud bladder diseases
A. H. Kiesau.

Out this out and take it" to Kiesau'
drag store and get a box of Chamber ¬

lain's Stomach aud Liver Tablets. The
best physio. They also correct disorders
of the stomach. Price 25 cents ,

RUTCH-BOUND'
The crutch la n poor substitute for legs , nncl affords a very

Inconvenient und tiresome mode of locomotion there is 110 more
pathetic sight than n person slowly.nnd painfully moving along the
street supported by these artificial limbs.

When Rheumatism settles in the bones and muscles of the legs ,

it is safe to predict that the victim will eventually become helpless
and crutch-bound. The corrosive , frritatiiig matter that is deposited
in the joints and muscles causes the most intense pain , the knees
and ankles swell , and when the natural oils and fluids that lubricate
these parts are completely destroyed the joints become locked and
the muscles drawn and stiff , and crutches a necessity.

The acid poisons that produce rheumatic pains form in the blood , and are
distributed through the system , nnd lodged in the anus , shoulders , hands ,

back and feet , or other parts of the body resulting often in total disability.-

A
.

permanent cure of Rheumatism can be effected only by a complete cleans-

ing
¬

of the blood , and no other remedy so surely accomplishes this as S. S. S-

.It
.

neutralizes the acid effects , purifies and invigorates the stagnant blood ,

and the gritty particles are washed out or dislodged
by the new rich blood , and relief comes to the
pain-racked sufferer. S. S. S. leaves no morbid ,

irritating matter in the blood to reunite and produce
another attack , but expels every atom of it from
the system. S. S. S. is a purely vegetable remedy , and does not impair
the digestion or general health like alkali or potash remedies.

Write for our special free book on Rheumatism , and if any medical
advice or other information is wanted , our physicians will gladly furnish
it without charge. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO , , ATLANTA , GA ,

Good Advice.
The most miserable beings in the

world are those suffering from dyspepsia
and liver complaint. More than seventy-
five per cent of the people in the United
States nro nflllcted with these two dis-
eases

¬

and their effects : such as sour
stomach , sick headache , habitual cos-
tlvouess

-

, palpitation of the heart , heart-
burn

¬

, water-brash , gnawing and burn-
ing

¬

pains at the pit of the stomach ,
yellow skin , coated tongue and disagree-
able

¬

taste in the month , coming up of
food after eating , low spirits , etc. Go-
to your druggist and get a bottle of
August Flower for 75 cents. Two
doses will relieve yon. Try it. Got
Green's special almanao. A. H. Kiesau-

."I

.

am using a box of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets and find
them the bostjthing for my stomach I ever
used , " says T. W. Robinson , justice of
the peace , Loomis , Mich. These tablets
not only correct disorders of the stomach
but regulate the liver and bowels. They
are easy to take and pleasant in effect.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Kiesau Drug Go-

.When'

.

other Medicines have Failed.
Take Foley's Kidney cure. It has

inred when everything else has disap-
pointed.

¬

. A. H. Klesan.
Saves a Woman's Life.-

To
.

have given up would have meant
death for Mrs. Lois Cragg , of Dorches-
ter

¬

, Mass. For years she had endured
untold misery from a severe lung
trouble nnd obstinate cough. "Often , "
she writes. "I could scarcely breathe
and sometimes could not speak. All
doctors nud remedies failed till I used
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption

¬

and was completely cured."
Sufferers from coughs , colds , throat
and lung trouble need this grand
remedy , for it never disappoints. Onre-
is guaranteed by The Kiesau Drug Co.
Price 50o and 100. Trial bottle free.-

If

.

a Man Lie to You ,

And say some other salve , ointment ,

lotion , oil or alleged healer is as good as-
Bucklen's Arnica Salvo , tell him thirty
years of marvelous cures of piles , burns ,

boils , corns , felons , ulcers , cuts , scalds ,

bruises nnd skin eruptions prove it's the
best and cheapest. 25o at The Kiesau
Drug Co.

Poisoning The System-
.It

.

is through the bowels that that the
body is cleansed of impurities. Con-
stipation

¬

keeps these poisons in the sys-

tem
¬

, causing headache , dullness and
melancholia at first then unsightly erup-
tions

¬

and finally serious illness unless a
remedy isapplied.| Dewitt's Little Early
Risers prevent this tronbloby stimulating
the liver and promote "easy , healthy
action of the bowels. These little pills
do not act violently but by strengthen-
ing

¬

the bowels enable them to perform
their own work. Never gripe or distress.
The Kiesan Drug Co-

.Foley's

.

Kidney Cure purifies the
blood by straining out impurities and
tones up the whole system. Cures
kidney and bladder troubles. A. H. Kie-
sau.

¬

.

Sleep
is Nature's time for rest)
and the man who does not
take sufficient time to sleep-
er who cannot sleep when
he makes the effort , is
wearing out his nervous
strength and consuming his
vital power. Dr. Miles'
Nervine brings sweet ,
soothing , refreshing sleep-
.Don't

.

let another night
pass. Get it today.-

"I

.

am a dnifRlst , so when I was
troubled with Insomnia a few yean ago
I took Dr. Miles' Nervine and found
immediate relief. I have not been
troubled with that dicease since. "

11. L. HOWARD , Madiion , W-

U.Dr.

.

. Mil-
esNefvinc

soothes the nerves , nour-
ishes

¬

the brain , and re-

freshes
¬

thu entire organism.
Sold by dnieei'ts on guarantee.-

Dr.

.

. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart , Ind.

ASK CATARRHv Druggist
for

IO CENT
TRIAL SIZE.-

Ely's

.

' Cream Balm |

Gives Rolls ! at once-

.It

.

clcntucs , soothes nnd I

heals the diseased mem-
brnnc.

- I

. It cures Cctntrh |
and drives away a Cold
In the llcnd quickly. It
Is absorbed. llwils and Protects the Membrane-
.Iteatorcs

.
the Senses of Taste and Smell. Full elzoG-

Oc. . ; Trlnl Klze li c. ; at UrugKlsts or by mall-
.KLY

.
BIIOTUEUS. 60 Warren Street , Ncvr York.

HEADACHE

Al all tf/ug storcx. 35 DOM 25-

e.DOWT

.

BE FOOLEDI
Take the genuine , original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by Mndljon Medl *

cine Co. , Madison. WIs. It
keeps you well. Our trade-
mark cut on each package.
Price , 35 cents. Never sold
In bulk. Accept no aubstl *

tute Auk your drugelst-

RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

of Me.

produces the above resnlto In 30 days. It act!
lowertully and quickly. Cures when all others till,

'ouniz men will regain their lost manhood , and old
ion will recover their youthful vigor by uslnz-
IEVITO. . It quickly and rurcly restores Ncrrouo-

ness , Lost Vitality , Impotency. Nightly Emissions.-
iost

.
Power. Falling Memory. Wautinz Diseases , and

all effects o Boll -abuse or eicursand Indiscretion ,
Which unfits ono for study , business or marriage. II
lot only euros by utittlnij at the Beat of disease , bul-
ssgrcat ncrvo tonic and blood.ballder , bring.-
eg

.
back the pink glow to palo cheeks and r-

torlns
>

the flro of yonth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on having KEVIVO , no-
ither.. It can bo carried In vest pocket. By mail.
11.00 per package , or six for CC.OO , trith & post
Ivo written rn nrantce to core or reload
ho money , Boole and advise free. Address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO. , ?
For sale iu Norfolk , Nebraska , by-

Goo. . B. Ohristoph. druggist.

KIDNEY DISEASES

are the most fatal of all dfsA
eases.

JO KIDNEY CUBE It IFOLEY Guaranteed Remedy

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by em-
lent physicians as the Best for

idney and Bladder troubles ,
PRICE 50c. and 100.

SOLD BY A. H. KIESAU.

THE-

NORTHWESTERN

LINE
P. E. & IB. V. H. QM is the best to and

from the

SUGAR BEET FIELDS
of ft''
North Nebraska

. . . .TRY. . . .
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